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'4,, the morning post.
, L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 1.'9, 1848

THE VOICE Ole PENNSYLVANIAA

..FOR PiIEgIDENT,
jAIIES' BUCIIANAN

Abject-to-the decision of the National Convention.
vaacciroaxi. TICKET.

WILLIAM 1310LV.R.. Of ClearfieDAvto D. SVAnse, of Northampton..
• a t:rat.-sENisr&t =

-

1 liltmtic Busxtu, Philadelphia CountlisTrc , do - city.

Iv. -A. 1,:n0r.;.-' do do

iio.7Tß .V'Siolitgrmlcr.•• dN Rolignr,‘41[7011 , I 1J4.3• WII:LIAM W. I)CMr •frs4. ('letter doJIALDILMAN. I..tilicateterter ti°
Pmr.Er Berks

s
' do

°

..;.t-at. Monroe doyt,, ts- 1°mpg
-

do
JuN%a BIif:WSTLT. Plugs do
Jon"; C. litNo: Clinton - do
Jolts. \Vim:NAN, Lebanon do
/!....nkar Pim Elf.

.1 1. I 1ig.1141.1111L SMITH. M-3/11.1111 -

Jon,: Catswx.lluntingdon deu.o
. _ yili...enAtti.rs A. BLACK, Greene du

GEURON W. Bow‘txx. Bedford do
Ints heaver..do

XXi. Giantat-: P. llamit.roN. Allegheny do
. • SAX II:. W. ILI/Avis, Crawford duXXI/I, Tiacrritr lvas; Putter • 410

.X.X.itr.-JUG,Erit G. CANIPIiELL,BinIer du
- CANAL COMMISSIONER,

1:4811AEL PAINTER; JR.--;
Of Westmoreland County. ".

.
-XH. THIS,PAPER. THE LAWS OF THE UN/TRIISTATE TREATIES.- RESOLUTIONS OF.•prosssc4..e. ;ARE PUBLISHED BY.AUTHORIT Y.

filoroing i)ost -3ob . Offitti'..F.-601i:s:1:11, OF WOOL, -XND Flynt STRELTS.to.l. ;;fsec tittrertisetnett on tite first -page,
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' • ltr...Aderrrisersare frputvletfio hand in!heirfaitos b,fvrv41•,.0745t.k..' P.Al. - This must be complied with, inFfer-to in-sure... An" imatioh. (nue it is possibk,an tariirr ter would
.
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~t ry.r.-.• NV. CARR. linked Slates hew-.perAgencySun BiliMing...N.' F.: •conter of Third mid Dock street..
... . -

' lind:4oo 'North Fourilistreeris our olds authorised AOlit
. .- . iii Mil:silolvida. - .- - . . '

The ;Irevrs'from Franco.
...,Ourrrendocs- will' find particulars fionsthe New
104itkilie,in our'paper te-ciay, of the most thrilling-The contemplation of this glorious revo-
10±m, gained almtiik exclusively by the exercise of

.1401nt.power In .a.P6ople, is unparalleled in history...:tAteean but: exclaim, Great and Gloriqus France !
• aseivrliltely to become indeed La Belle

Should the Pet.ple adopt for -their governmentthe
- plittelples-shadowerl forth in the telegrm,hic dispatch
_

4t:Thib tprd.a!, ;Fri/nee wtli at once take the highest
position nenongrthe nationsof the earth. Instead of

- conl4itig upbn other nations to•look upon us, ue will
tieobliged tu look to • France fur lessons in Repub.

Iffederatinm and Democracy.lirepeaking of our opponents, who rejoice in thename of " Whigs,” we always recognize them a.
•Rederalista. The reasons why we do this are—be-, .

taunt lithiander Hamilton was recognized, in his
day?' as thegreatleader of the Federal (or Monarch-

parti : his political opinions were the antipodes
of theie ofThomas Jefferson;who was the great
headoftitc Dentvcratie (or•ltepublican) party: there, -

are manYin our country, at this day, who contend
Cor the doetrines of Hamilton, to the fullest eatent,
and these men are all in opposition to the men and
Measuresof the Democratic party : the aims of the
Democrats lI.C, to establish fully and firmly the po-
Meal doctrines of Jefferson : the political doctrines.
contended furby those great menare the same now
that they were half a century ago—principles rims(
change: the tendency of the measures advocated by
Si Whigs,, supported by all those who openly
rustain the virdwythat were entertained by llama-

'.ton, to establish the political principles asserted
mittalways defended by him : and no mere change
Of a muse can alter the nature of a thing. Yet,
when we charge the opponents of our party with

- tieing Federalists, (and, consequently, with support-
iiii:4.thetrines which have been uniformly condemnediliz.the People, unless in'a sinking condition of the
*earthy ,) they at once commence crying outTaney!
Buchanan ! &c., &c.—striving to escape the odium

siipporting Federal principles themselves, by try-..

invto•fis the stain of their own party upon these
distinguished men. But, even that both
Diesel-gentlemen, (and all the other distinguishedmen of the Democratic Partjo had once contended

. kMirodetal doctrines, this would be no proof of
lithiiheingstill Federalists. Nor would it be a prcof
01 :Other man'a. devotion to political truth,
:that (having ono supported the political principles
otildirerson}tofind him now acting with the men who

~ktipenlyAdvocatethe doctrines of Hamilton: in other
. words, to find a man in such companyas this, would
not ben very satisractory proof or his Democracy ,

:i!!!,.pinin, common sense mannercif'argutpg
attirimaint at, issue ; and therefore, toassert that .a

men ,(bayingonceacted with either party, who it
'l3QW,acting with the other) always believes, as.ke
Obit )11d, is more than foolish—it is knavish.,
wan can give no better proof of the. sineerityel .histrelie.f, than by steadily and unifaidly acting -with
those who profeis toaim at the same Object to t‘rliithkie'eiertions are directed. It would surely tie till-
ed, worse than a genie:ass ument, even by these

•

VW:sensible " Whigs," if a professed infidel
atiouta ante'rt that PAtit, the great Apostle of outs-

....

tianitiLto the Gentiles, was-alwayra distinguished
oppbaent of the doctrinesler Christ—that he eel-

' finwitY.Suitahted the Jewinh.rabbi in their persecu-
• {tents or theearly Chriatiarts; and that the martyr-
deencof-thisSame Paul was on account of his oppo-
iiilWit to.Dhristianity. to such a mode of
reisotting;frout the fact that bicause Paul went
frinitJernsalem to Damascus, while " yet breathing ,
out threatening. and slangldectigninst'the disciples
and the Lord," was still, idea„at :,thits time of Ins
martyrdom, 'a fierce and bigided, Jew, " of the
strictest sect a Pharisee," would he• as just, arid as
consistent, as to assert that anynumber of men, who'
Once acted with the Federal party, but Who have for
many,years uniformly and consistently sustained the
men and measures of the Jeffersonian Democracy,
arestill old Federalists! The argumentmtay he es-
teemed powerful and-convincing by young,Whigs
but willnot be recognized as very sound,:nr just, by
peinms of more Mature judgment.

Effects of Severity,.
The fullowing from a late number of the Troy

(N.Y.) Post, is an awful result of a rayon to brute
farce on the part of a parent. Many of our.legisla
tors recognise children as the property of the State;
and we agree with them in sentiment. What do
they say should be done with any parent, as a guar-
diet qthisprefuTty, who shows that he can forget
11101/04esti .There are many, in every coal-
voiWy.Xlk:Vit-tiii considerate about their duty to

. 'this man has proved himself. -"A
gtriartittrname of Mary Donohue), about 12 or 14
yierifof age, who bad been living out at service,
wee Sent home sometime last week, being suspected
ottinsbonesty, some thinpribat she had taken being

.foood tut home, whero she told they were presents.
:,111#4kthir look a raw-hide and' gave her a terrible
eabk*vitiviittn beating, of the effects of which she

tau, one week slier the puniah-
...litliicted; she was buried yesterday. The
4111161:414111p an industrious and trustworthy man, is
Illthost crazy at the sademit or his ill judged treat-.

etent:at tus only 4110;0"rt

gpirTbs truirteerftfiSdians, Wabash and Erie
Cataareffer foe sale ithieViright hundied thousand
enp!of luid,chiefly within a few luiletof that route;
io-tracta of forty acres, eighty acres and quarter
morose.,
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The cr3iaraaills j 1 ~IA few dayttitthiattcys. n, lateliefose' nor Tender, atranslation of the
was rung'iellie earofWc...atated tkii; it was by no moans *literal tranalltiotiOind tilirtint Co-I;4j , le the Mind of the read.pithe'parrintic lire that burned in the original. We.have been thvored, through the politeness ofa

frith a :very-credit:dile translation, made by the Hon.
Hobert Dale Owen, which we hope will not be un-
acceptable to our friends at this moment, when itpeas louder than the cannon-of oppressors, and
makes the crowned heads ofEurope tremble. The
" Marseillaise" has shared the vicissitudes of three
revolutions;- and -has ,been a k noll in the ears orLouis ,Capet, Charles X, and 'Louis Philippe. It
is now an historical anthem ; and' *ill' live and- be
sung until the good time comes when the earth-yipknow tippression- tibinore We also give thiieng
in the origidal.; fir the benefit ofthose readers-who
understand the French.

La 111arlielltaiiii.
Anus, eutitute de la patrie,L. jam tie glum. est arrive;Cnntre 11UUS de la tyrtutnie
L'etendurd sangluut est leve.Entendea-voue, dins Ica vamp:limes,Nliteir ees teroces soldats!Its viennentjueque dans cosbras•P4turjer vos filles. cus eompagnesAux oirtneti,-eitoveme! funnel -ens butaillons!Afarebons!

•March-cue! .

0.11. 1.111song ill-li.l-1-I:allreuve nos silloos!
Qip: Vt.lit Celte Iturie.reselarCel,
lie-trultres. do rots conjures !

Pour qui.ces ignobles ,eutravas,rex fen,. des lung4ernps prepares/
.Fratucats, pour-nous, oh ! quid outrage !

Quels trunsports it doit exciter!
tn.st uous yuunose !neitherDe tendrea PutitittueAux urines, eitopens! futuicz vos bataillonstMarabous!

, • -•' Marabous!
- . Qientssiineinipar abreuve nos sillons!

Sinoi! des eoltortes etrungeres
- Fernicnt la lot duns nos foyers • • .Quoi ! plialanges inareenniresTercifmrakent nos tiers giterriers!

Gra ttillheu! par des mains enebainees,Nos tibias sottalejot,lg pioieraiant ;Dt• oils despotes deviendrarent
Les maitre. de.utissirstinees'

Aux annes eitopens! lames vos bat talons:Must:lions!
)turciloits!

Qu'un sang'impur übreuve nos sillous!
Trembles. tftunts.let votea pretties,r'opprolire ,le TOUR 11, Ist1)::Trembles! VOA projets parricides'Vold tufin reeecoir leer parTout obi vddut pour clue rmubaure;•

tombvin swee jeune, heft..I.n ;me en produit nouveauxi'ontre v nits. tout preot it be buttre!....Aux moots eiteweint: foiinez cos bataillons.111nrelions!
31erehons!

Qu'un bong; iniptir nos bilious!
Pranenis,rn guerrierti-tnsgtrntim•s,Porten ou INtit•IIVE vas COfirb;
Epargnez ces:tristes vietitnes
'A regret s'arrifenteonire 11011A:Mids ees despoteS sabguinuires,Ads les compliers be Hotline,Torii cis tigers qni sans OdeDeeltirent Ie rein de leurs ineree.

Aux arena, eitoyens: tonnes NO. bstst!lons11Inrehons!
3litechons!

glean sang irnpur shrenve nos sillone
Atom numlie to patrie.
Coi)disis, ,ottliriln nos Mas vengenra.

llberm
entabats avec les derenseurs •;sous nos drapeaux gut la suctuira
Aeroure a Ms males accents
Que cas ennrtnis expirantsN'oient inn triomphe et noire giniTe.. .

Aux arriv,4, eiloyeas! formes ros Ocualnow31archons!
71Inrchons!

Qu'un sena !alplr abrruve nns

~;-;
~: s~.-

~~ S^~
=MI

N. P. Skelly, 2J Lieut. Co, I
t. W. Lint), 2.1 Lieutenant.
LCWIIS W. Slnith,47stptain Co. L.
D'iveu IL Davis, 2d Lieut. Co. L.A. L. Touriaon, 2d Lieut. Co. F.Richard Invin,2d Lieutenant Co. 11

• From the BedfordvGazette. •
SefOndPenzasylvanit

:TRIUMPHANT VII3DICIITID2~ OP, THEIEGDOFFICERS1!:

the will befound a ilkirioul .refutatien offife vile slanders writtnn'itgainet:theFieletlfficers of:the Second Pennayleatifa'Rekithelib. Of;Volunteeesby H. Montgomerhand to whicli we invite the'especial attention of tke,-.Pknary/vonia Press.The heart of that man tpust be black and wickedindeed who could, itbmild blood, sit down and libelthose who have sacrificed' the ease and comfort oftheir forams in defenceof the honor and glory ofour common country, without expecting any othercomperemtran than that to be found in the gratitude'of Aramaean freemen, and the indignation expressedin the subjoined paper, (which. was forwarded to usin manuscript from Mexico,) will meet a hearty re-sponse in the bosom ofevery patriot in'the State.—The Field Officers of the Second Pennsylvania Reg- .',intent ofVolunteers are as braveand honorable men'as eve, unsheathed a sword in defence ofthe Amer-ican Flag, and he who attempts to deprive them oftheir good name will be consigned to infamy anddisgrace by the good sense of our people:-erre or Mexico,December .20th, 1847. 11General GLOM= W. BOWMAN 'Adjutant General P.M.
SlM—The undersigned Company.Officers of theSecond Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, haveobserved in the ',Pennay/vania Argus," of the 15thof October last, two letters, one written lay CaptainS. H. Moragotnery, Assistant Quarter Master United .

States Army, the other, by private James M"Laugh-lin, both reflecting upon, and censuring, our Field(fakery-formiscooduct nit the 19th and 10th of Au-gust last. The abatements in private McLaughlin'sletter, being merely the erho of those in CaptainMontgomery's, are passed unnoticed. TheCaptain'sletter ofthe 6th i'September contains thefollowing,viz:
"Col. Roberts, of the 2d Pennsylvania Regiment,is ill, arid seems to be much diticouraged. This is" somewhat owing to the blame attached to him byhis Regiment. This regiment has the reputation

" of being\the worst officered in the service; with" this, however, I have ,no cancers ; but this I do4, know, that when the Adjutant General of Quit-
;". man's Division, called at their quarters to orderout the Regiment to support Gen. Pillow in the:":fightof the 19th and 20th ofAugust, by somemithap or other, nu officers ofthe Regiment couldbe found, consequently, the New York Regiment-wcis selected in ifs stead. I have this from theAdjutant himself, who was aniinus that the Penn-

• sylvania Regiment should be brought into notice," and a chance given the men to distinguiiir them-." selves, as it is believed here they would do,under11,, proper Officers."
We deem it a duty, not only to our Field Officers,but to onrvelvre, to ra y, that the statements-in thea! ore paragraph, nrefalse and malicious in ererypar-!hulas, and that none but a base and malicious heartcould have conceived them.
On our own authority, we say, that on the 19thand ;.(itli of August our Field Officers were at alltimes where duty called them with the Regiment,and alto that every effort, in their power, was made

to obtain permission from Cell. Quitman, to,partici.pate in the battles of Contreras and Churuburco.-....On the authority of Lieut. Lotell, Adjutant Generalof Quittnan's Diviviiin, we slate, that be never hadany conversation with Captain Mt•ntgemery on thesubject or the 24 Penna. Vols.---that he (LieutenantLovell,) never made any statements, to any person,similar to those contained in the above extract—thatthem statements are untrue—and that the officersreferred to were al ways ready to perform any dutyto which they were assigned, and particularly so onthe 19th and LlOth of August.In mar op won, there is nothing under Heavenmeaner, or more cowardly, than to attack men byhints and inuendoes, behind their backs, when theyare at such a distance that their reputations maysuffer for months before a refutation can be made.The imprres of baseness in such caves is no deep,that the slightest rr fl-etion reads villain on its front.A generous and maid) spirit shrinks firm it withabhorance. '1 he deed could only havebeen prompted by imbecility, and sentiments infi--nitzdy removed from those of a noble nature. Theman oho would thus attempt toassassinate the good
Dame end reputation of orrwers who are nobly aretwining their country's honor is a foreign laud—vrhowould cause such base reports to be published inneighborhood ofthe wives and.families ofthose otti•corn." causing countless tears to flow," should beheld up for the odium and scorn of the public uponwhich he has attempted such base in positions.

on the 10th and 20th of Angust Col. ROIII-31Tf:
14.24 alt, but he was on duty.—He has since died, andhis death is, much lamented. Lt. Col. GkAR V hasbeen trinimpliantly elected tofill his plare--and May.UttIIVDLE to fill the place vacated by the electionOf Col. Geary. It affords us pleasure to add thatthe 2d, Itegq. Penna. Vol's as eutumnetieri by otfi.cars of alolity, bratery, and intelligence, and that
we are not gu lty of prorn,•bn; alien whir were ever
known to deviate firm the-paths of rectitude andhoner.

We would reaper-41411y ask you, and such othereditors as are friendly to the Pennsylvania .Vrilire-leers, to publish this statement, in order that thepublic mind may be daintrissed in reference to theofficers in comniand.of our Regiment.
Very resperOilly, yours,

(signed.
Thos. S. Loeser, Captain Co. A.
K. C. Williams. Captain Co. G.

J. Unger, 11Lieut. Co. G..
Hiram Wolf, let Lieut. Coneg Co. K.

Rankin, let Lieut. Com'g Cit. IJ. S. Waterbury, 2d Lieut. Co. G. (Act. AdjRichard Mlthelial, 2d Lieut. Co. A.
C. 11. Frick, Captain Co. C.
Alexander McKeatiny, Captain Co. M.John A. Doyle, Ist Lieut. Co. M.
John Humphreys Captain Co.
C. IL 'fryer, Ist Lout . Com'g Co. D.li. A. Hambright, Lieut. Crawl; C0...H.Charles MeDermit, 2d Lieut. Co. D.
Joseph L. Mailsim, 2d Lieut. Co. M.
J. G. Given, Lieut. Co. D. (Acting Conery4C. W. Smolensk', Lieut. Co. K.
K. Kmelius LeCiere, let Lt.Co. C. Act. Q. M.

. ignite Bore. 2(1 Lieut. Co. P.

We, the undersigned hating joined our Regimentsince the Mb and'2oth of August, fully coincidewith our brother oflicera above signet, and, withoutfear of contradiction, state that the stateinent ofCaptain Alonigomery isa base and unfounded fabri-
cation.

Benj. F. Dutton, Adjutant 2d Reg. Pa. Fula
Rultt Klutz, Lieut. Cum); Co. K.
Peter 8. Reed, Lieutenant Cu C.

The rtes.. flues of Mexico.A report appears in the New York Herald; uponthe revenues of Mexico for 1944, said to have been
sent by General Senn to the government at Wash-ington Brits guidance. The gross amount of nom-inal revenues is put down at $2.5,905,348, as fo!.lows: Duties on exterior commerce, $7,033,720-
nterior commerce, $4,1,61,128; tines on real estateand industrial prolbuions, $2, 869,495; rents admin-istered for account ofgovernmept,s2,3BB,o4s ; re-*ries and balance of account, $714,669; estaordi-nary tesoinces chiefly 10an5,56,280,634; depositor,$2,501,533. The actual revenue was only $16,543,511,the loans and some other items having to be doducted. This is the annual receipt.into the treasuryfor fourteen years. This amount it is estimated,might be increased t052.2,000,000 by a more efficient

system of administration and collection. It is saidthat no source of revenue has been so productive
as that derived from foreign commerce, end the du-
ties to which it is subjected. But the nationalTreasury has never received more than one-half, orperhaps more than one-third, of the duties whichmight have been collected under a better system of
imports administered by well selected and well be-haved officers. Under the new American tariff, the
amount of Custom House receipts will not be less
than $12,000,000 per :mum, alUieollectingr chargededucted--consumption duties to collected at the
seaports end frontier custom houses, at the time thatthe goods are forwarded-le -the interior. Thesewould he fixed at twenty per cent. on the amountof the import duties payable, which give a nett rev-
enue of $2,400,000.

=IMMO

titirThe ship Thomas W. Sears Captain Eldridge,
from Canton December Bth, arrived at Boston bring-ing as cargo twenty-one thousand four hundred and
sixteen packages of teas.

SECOND CDILDHOODI —JudgeFarrnr, of Hollis, N.
aged 100 years, went to the polls, at the recentelection, and voted the Federal *big ticket.

tißrLIFE 4.0:13 lIRALTII.—This gill is the greatest bless:111.15 bestowed upon man. Ilut„while we are inhabitantsof this sinful nod tritablcAosue world, we are compelledto .uteri pain and sieknesir, and even death. All-wisePrevaleeee ism .ivvtt us. in the vegetable LieFtlout, cot-minremedies which. when extracted with setence, willarnestiliseuse in its infancy,and prolong life for a season.:Clic fuel that no malty per/tune lirit dotty dying of thatdreadful disease, Comttoption—Should at once awaken.1/tam:who arts but slightly infected,loa senseof duty theyowe to theuwelTes, and procure u few bottles of Ile. Dun_canla.l4ecceitirant RowaReused and use intruediately. accor-ding tO t e directions; %Thereby your, lifejnaybe spared,'and man*:years goenf in -Health and floppiness.Dr. Duncan'S'Westein 'Mee, No 150 Sycamore street,ii lnemnati,Ohiti,wherorhii Madteincaare. sold wholesale- and :retail.- ..%"

11:7-8914:by • Wm. larsnoiej Agent; ititetPutibilegh, Ps. lmuz
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Model Artt•te• Indicted
The:I;ratid Jury of New York have found a bill of

indictment against the proprietors and conductors of
l'inteux>s Saloon, Broadway; Palmo's Opera House,
in Chambers Street; Thiees Concert Room, in Broad-
way, Teniple of the MUIC.4, Novelty Hid], corner of
Pearl and Centre street, and the Anatomical Muse-
um, corner.ofipiviiion Street and Broadway.

The New York papers give amusing descriptions
of the arrest of a group of females, on Tuesday
night last, at a building called the Eagle Hotel, in
Canal Street. They were liken by.the officers, as
they appeared before the audience, in purls nature.'
ibus, and were lodged in tite tombs. The door
keeper and proprieteroAthe den of vice were also
arrested and committed. The wholeparty, the next
morning were held to bail in the sum of $lOOO, for
their appearance at court. :

We rejoice that the authorities of the city of Now
Yurk have at length had the moral courage to put
an end to these infamous exhibitions, and we trust
thata similar course will be pursued in other cities
and towns where the beastly creatures may attempt
to exhibit themselves. We feel certain that no ex-
hibition of this description will hereafterho attempt-•d in Pittsburgh.

Ohio Wool
The Licking Herald, published at Newark, Ohio,

has an Editorial article, in relation to the Wool business in that county, from which it appears that
Licking is among the foremost wool growing coun-
ties in Ohio, notwithstanding she has hitherto madelittle or nopretensions in that way. In 1840, the
number of sheep owned in the county, was 63,489
in 1647, it had swelled to 93,068, an increase in
seven years, of about 40,000. The export of wool,
from Ohio, in the year 1847,. considerably exceeded
three millions qf pounds; and this addition to a very
large amount exported, after having been tilanufaci
lured into cloth, Sze.

• New Jersey. ';:"."
In obedience to resolutions adopted by the Dam,

ocratic members of the Legislature of New Jersey.;
the Democratic Central Committee ofthat State,havei,
issued a call fur a State Convention, to be‘Trenton, on Thursday, the Ilth..of May,foilbe
purpfist,of appointing Delegates to „the Itallt*itaCoovennon,ao noutinate.-tand4lattis for Preeithiaand Vice President. ..7
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Tirearne.-r-On4iiy evening, Mr. Pitt had
.very respectable house,' conaidering NW-weather*:We'nfire- ikthreUgh one scene: ottlfi.exii;perhaps
should not fiidge of the--whote"perforinonce by so

small'n-morsei. But his child% as wclkas all the
paris. in Which..-ho han'apPitared,--':Was :t* torn towawa. >n, There is no excuse for such-abomina-
ble ranting. Mr.P. has a fine voice, and is in many
ways well calculatedloshine in his profession ; but
he has much to learn fet. He "should study his au-
thori; exhibit more moderatien.

When called before the curtain on Monday even-
ing, we are told that he took occasion to say some-
thing in disparagement of some editors who have
not approved of his acting. We know nothing of
the motives of the writers in question; but it was
in bad taste for a man who hopes for liime to ex.
prets himself thus. The scene that.followed might
teach him a lesson.

PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANAL.—This Canal
will be open about the 10th ofApril, it is thought;
but some fear that the watermay not be let in until
the first of May. Some improsements now being
made is the cause of the backwardness. The busi-
ness oftho country along the line, and other con-
necting lines, willbe seriously injured should the
opening be delayed much longer. Great quantities,
ofproduce are waiting clearances for shipment.

PEN Ntas.—The latest Yankee invention wehave seen is the Premium Pen Nib; manu-
factured by Washburn & Robinson, Taunton, Mass.
We arc indebted to Mess," Johnson & Stockton,
the agents in this city, fur a package, and we have
no hesitation in saying, after giving them a fair
trial, that they me infinitely superior to any other
pen we have ever used

The sable crowds have commenced hauling
their,..re-unions” at the corner ofWdod and Water.It might be well for a Police officer to step thatway occasionally just to preserve order.

Voctircrtras.:Wenobce--linife a number amen
through the streets. in Uncle :lanes blue. The re-
cruiting officers must be doing some businc4s.

otrAha. Weiss and her corps onittle dancers arein St. Louis. When will they be in Pittsburgh rMiss Dean is iu Louisville.
Aftstv.st..—We had the pleasure last evening ofAsking hands with our friend JAS. S. CILArr, who

has just returned from a tour in the east.

hold furniture, tenlher beds, betiding.kitchen ntenstls, cooking, stove. Ito., will be nt thebowl of Ale. litunuel'llurnsuies, Liberty street, opposite
:sth, this suorbiug, ■t 10 o'clock.

Err- A fel ofbousel

P. Jae(bs. of Criureville,State of 111i..chig.an, say, regarding be medicine we alluded to lastweek. In a truer dated Nor. 12, Ifshis he hold. thefallowing language: 'Nl's. shall certainly be outbeforeanymore.
gets here, c%,•)1 if youforword itnmediettch?.- Send plentyof pamphlets. I must soy there is no niilicfne we have
ever dealt in, which has obtained 00 oral and derided a
reputation sts your''. Themost ular and witirrounta-
ble pen of the matter is, the uniform Dud trzyzerrtinhaUr
tectimorty of its curadite properties in every ease. WeWave gaol mitlins for many single complaints-4ml
your. %reins to obviate the use of Am. other panaceas—it
goes over the whole ground. you will be surprised to
learn that to every• ease of Fever and Agur, which I haretried it Mr, it has never failed to cure. And am only inone tied. bon alt kinds of Batons direases, its effect is thesame.- Thus writes MO- Jacobs conerrning the GreatAT•li, Oltii.metly—G.C. Vaughn's resembh Lithofterip-fir .511.21”rf

Latak at OW "thr.at anterleanItrtstrkt, —Dr. rutt. ,,:tio.6 Lithontritilie." GII uponaz:vnt. awl gt t 1.1.V1S 3 IST4II7KIV.I V. Arent..fru, 11,5 e.,1,4. Ron, Liberty
M 11,60111it Notice. t—A regular meeting nt1.41411:t I.lt A. V. Mu,..01,1,, .41 be held ltd. (Wettitebt)Wy)et,511,,,, et 7 o•dock, r. i. 1S1• ode, (4 tlta W
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PITTSIII.IIGLI
C P.tarina 32eriap,au.11,•14,

•
rNGAOF.:III:74.I' OF MR. n PITTWLDM:24IIIII. EVEMNO, Nlatrh 29, 10rt... perform

31.12 10 CIIIIIIOI.7OCC 011,11 ehd Pity
PIZARRO.Iloilo ........... • . .... • • •• - •NI tt l" D. PITTriaarro •. • • • ....... (iXI.I.:V.Jll,O Prie.t. • 31a. DC.NN.To rorolloto tt-ttb toroo

Tnli 1.11:NI It 1117.1.1.1-1""a • •

AIL U%K I-•r:.tzt AlPav PETRIE.r. -h.ottoui, a arra tracmly 4./01, A —GISIPrI7A."- - —^
I IA I NNTIII7 ,I 21. ::,,,TI /i: KT{1N tome _§,v•-t setertved u .up-tp pfd• of %Vasht.tro k R1411110i1.. 41.1/a. I'EN 1110.4.amt qiilii lic4.ll4eta. vuurilf

Jaturalry.
N.I3P slut splendid varietyat Ztaln,ON Kl5: I;}^a,Nlsasur Sratur.

50 (iota Lever tA'utehesi'tSavoy Lo'se' WolChte.l.rOgi44:)trs Nilrer Iletschcd Lever 11'stches,
21; ri;itrer Ll'ittue Watches:

quxrlef 15melte.;
12 lint tiotil Chains;

1 dos. new style Ear Rig.;3 plain (lohl Rom. (Imp;
". tiooWteo MOVE;

2 MtOicui Boxes. playinza variety of popularairs;12 gross Steel Slides.
FAWN (lOODS,

dor. fine Pans. silk *lid paper;Lll Cnitunoti Pans;
0 " role Veirol Brad nags, new styles;10 '' Pine Crotchet Read Dap, new styles;
5 " Fine Crotchet Purses, hew iitylesi4 Fine Pitrasols,amsorted;

lV " Pins Flower Poses, assorted;
" Finn Steel Screw Pinctislitoost

1 Piro Ivory 'Screw l'iticuiations;1 " Pine NVorstScresc Pineuottions;Stros, Tn.sehr,Friotp... gilt and silver. for rteridiAp;A lino oJo6otttnent new TOYS. kit.. he. (tnitr23
---

NTEW and splendid variety of 7.11.151511NG5. of thehitest styles. rust received at ZFRhLOV KINSEII.I,No W: NAUKT:r STIUMT. Among which are:grans prOXy notion... Oxf,orted
100 coverall with not, assorted colors;150 " plain Small, assorted colors:51) " cotton, how article, will wiish,.as.orteit51,0, n gyre rummy of Pring,s. aced whin,* awl colors.• GLOVES.

VOrs' 1110,k Of the ;lbw, nrtklo.R doz. ladies' ()peaWorked Silk Glove.;5 •` Gents' Heavy Silk Gloves;
Lattice' Net Mack cunt White Gloves;

.` Ladies' Flinty Top Lisle Thread Gloves;Ladies' Gloves:_ _
kt Ladies' Raw Silk' Globes;

" GOMA' "

12 " Children's Cotton°loess;
ShadedTwist. Steel and Guilt Bends. Purse Ringi andTassels, Head Bags, steel and velvet,- tine Cans, Parasols,ACCOrileorys &s. (nenrl.2l
TOTICE.—Tho Stockholders of the Conl Mill and 1:pI per St. Clair Turnpike Company.are hereby notifiedthat the fi lth and lest instalment will fatl due on the firstituy of kitty next. requiring ell those In arrears topuyover their niliscription lit full against that time,By order of the Board. J. 51 LONG,inur27.3t• Treasurer.Washington Patriot ropy. and Motive Post.;

Gavelling, Cupping aid Uleadllitg.Tj 11. NORRIS, (Stieeessur to M. It. Delany.)—Fresh
. Leeches received monthly: attendance at all hours.Retrn.nee The Physleiene ofPittsburgh, Allegheny andBirmingham. :March 13, lat.?.

1 most eberrcully recommend to the Physicians, Families, and all uiy former friends end patrons, Alr. K. UNOlUtiti, as bola: thoroughly acqiiainted with the bind11C11, and worthy jfpatronage. - R. DELANY.mar2b4fin

Ri'i;e") „l:tiott 'ritt •ilo tt"t ItTe";lle uel 0 1/ An t:l ist'. IY,L 't 'ta le":o37l=4CORAL II:UIt itEsTou.vrillbl: It needs but one trial.Soldut a Chathamat., N. V., and by
WM. JACKSON. Agent,' ,

ititten 1! Liberty street. Pittsburgh.

from soLuTioN-OFibmid ituniAN HAIRI DYE. that gives the hair a perfect raven blackness,and improve. mid softensit. Price,.'.:S3 cents, 0r.51,00.Sold at sr.:Chatham pt., N. V.. nod by
WM. JACKSON. Agent,mar25 Sit Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

News
Reported for-the Morning Post.

ARM N' 'A o.t

• "Z:A1110-•
THE snip

•

C tTY01'I A.
•

16 DAIS LA.T.Elltvltou PII.4IIiCE;
LOUISAPHILIPPE IN ENGLAND.

Xi".)T—T hkeit in titiiitake front the steamboatericatt Eagle; !king at the wharf of Pittsburgh, aMir. containing a small SADDLE; theboa wits marked••Eapt. E. Harding, irate of A,Gordon." A suitable re-ward will be given to any venom who will return it, orglee information to Capt. Birmingham.
intirtla-d I w

A Republican Governrnent established in
all the Departments of France, on

thoroughly radical - principles!,
THE 'REroLUTIONARY• SPIRIT 'SPREADING

OVER - EUROE I I !

• PHILADELPHIA, I4arcb 28, I p. m.
The steamship Caledonia arrived at Boston thismorning, having left .Liverpool on the 12th instant.

She therefore brings news 15 days later than that.furnished by the Cainbria. _

The intelligence of the revolution in France is
confirmed; and the work appears to he complete.
Lonis Philippe hal abdicated the throne; and the
regency that had been proposed was at once reject.
ed by the People• The triumph of the Parisi4ns
over their oppressors, the army establishment, .sod
the proposed government of their late ministry, is
entire. .

Tha House ofPeers has been overtlirown, and the
Royal Family, together with the late Ministry, have
left France to gain 'asylums in other countries.

The New Republic hils 'already been recognized
by. England, Belgium, Switzerland, and the United
States;and the other powers 'represented in= France
are fast coming in.

IThe Provisional Government may nniw be lookedupon as fully established. Its menNers are meetcelebrated throughout the world for the brillianey
of their genius, the fervor of their eloquence, and
the profundity of their scientific researches. Added
to these qualities, they srepossessed'uf integrity un
bounded.

It was the soul-stirring eloquence of Lamartinethat induced the excited populace of Paris to throw
down their muskets, which in the first outbreak oftheir zeal for liberty, they had levelled against their
countrymen.

On the 29th, Mr. Rush the ambassador of the Un-
ited States, accompanied by Mr. Barton and Mr.Benin, waited on the members ofthe Provisional
Government, to whom he delivered a flattering ad-
dress, and made a formal recognition.

Pa.2ias, March 9th
The latest advicesrepresent the city as perfectly

tranquil; but a financial crisis of unexampled char-
acter was anticipated. Some of the most eminent
houses are spoken of as laborirg under great diffi-
culties; but no further failures had been announced.
Funds had fallen considerably on the Bth. Three
per cent., which were offered at 50f. and idler hay_
ing been down to 46f. closed at 47f. while the fire
per cents, opened at 85f. had been down to 74f. and
closed at 16f.

There was nn tumult nor agitation. All was sad
and gloomy in the money circles. Men came and
uttered them securities, for money,at whatever pri-
ces they could get; but very low were disposed to
buy.

The account of the revolution reached Vienna on
the list instant, end produced aprofound impression.

The Archbishop of Paris, accompanied by tw•o
Vicars General, prevented himselfto the Provisional
Government, and gave In his adhesion, in the name
of the entire clergy ofhis Diuce.c.

Eight inIngIITAI mercanVe firms, connected with
the Pans Bourse, waited on the Provisional Grit ern-
meet to ask a further delay tiro month, on Bills due
on the IlDth, which being refused; they bad resolved
en dismissing theii clerks and workmen, and deter.
mined net to attempt meeting their engagements.

Toulon papers of the tOtli, state that the Duke
de Aunt*le and Prince de Joinville had arrived off
that port, and made communications to Admiral
llaudoin, who, through the Telegraph, applied to
the government to admit them ; and it is said he
had been authorized to place a steamer at the dis-
p.aal of the Prince, to convey the two wherever
they might choose to go_

Enusi t
A. correspondent at Cologne writes, that the mid-

dle classes of Prussia, and also those of the Rhen-
ish States, are determined toachieve their indepen-
dancer and etert their voice in the governinent.—
They are peaceral ; but resolutely 'devoted to the
duantry, and firm in asserting their rights.

AUSTRIA
The trifigtialion or Prince Metternich, was an-

nounced as a matter or certainty in Paris, on the Bth

The news of the events at Park caused greatconsternatioa'at Rheims. There was a grand coun-
cil of alt the ministers; couriers were despatched in
every direction. Count Hahaitel, the French am-
bassador at Vienna, is said to have ;hinted, on hear-
ing the news of the abdication of the King. He
started the nest day,for England.

. ,Thirty thoasand troop aro to advance to Italy
without delay.

proceeded to the Bridge Ifiktel. %lierMtOtlirrargt
act was to dispatch a ineseeriger to Britian, tolero-
cure the attentiea of-4KM: PackhoueMiand ter•tiec-
ond wits, towrite to tbe'ianiten of Engiand,e4ntnu-
nicating the inteiligence oflierttProciamatioge and DM retie; during the:teivOlution,
were hailed from Parispy the Provieinal Govern-
ment, interdicting the meeting of the sic cham!.er cf

BAVARIA

The Tuill cries are ts'i be converted into an asylum
for invalid workmen.. Capital punishMent is to;:te
abolished. All political prisonors,nro to be libere-,
ted, and furnished with meana theirfamilies.
The Chamber Pf.Peers hriitippreased I. and there is
a dissolution Of'-the• :limber of Deputies • ' •

tinder the Coustituthei of the:RePtddr ielcitizen is to beiong to the national , gu4.l.. The lib.-

arty of the•Preas is to.be -gitarartind land peed, mofreligion and of political sentiment th4reOghly
tolerated. National workshOps are to he opened for
the nnemployed.' ' • ' •

There is to beanentire abolition of.tities of no-.
bility; and ten days, additional time is granted thro ,-

out the-Republic.

At Munich, a rising has taken place, and a Con-
stitution has been extorted frotu the Xing, at the
point of the bayonet.

The. National Assembly is to meet on the 9th of
Apra,'and decree a Constitution for theRepublic..

Population is to be the Ertais of representation;
and the number of members of the,nationid assem-
bly is fixed at 900, including those *Algiers and
the Colonies. Suffrage iis te be directand intirOrsal.:

All 'Frenchmen twenty-one years o`d,are to be-
qualified voters; and: 'members of the national as
sembly; are required to he twenty-five!years Of age
and upwards. The Toting is.to.he by ballot,: •

The Constitptional •Assenthiy,is to 'meet op the
10th of April. All prosecutions" againat thepreasi
the political offences, are to be withdraw; and all
prisoners. confined for such offenc*.are to betre-
leased.

FOREIGN MARKETS

The Jesuits, alarmed.kt the hostile demonstrations
made against,thein-,by thei People, have already
grained Turin. The journals at Turin fully appre-
ciate the tendency of the French revolution, and
are now encouraging the King to put himselfat the
head of the National iliac', to:effect the salvation
of Italy. •

lAvnaxoot.--Westem CanalFlour ,23sfiit2z,s.13d.; Phila-
delphiaand Baltimore, ; New Orleans Ind Ohba, Olt.,

-Trierat--United States and.Canadian Utliettt, and.
Mixed, is. 4d.2:ss. 7,1'4 70 lbs.Red, 6...4d.rd7e. 4d. Indian
Corn -4eo lbs., 275. 6g :23114. Gd„ Areal, 43: hb1.,134.2145.
Sincethe departure of the lust steamer, the market hasevineed u sotnewhl 'improved tone, in' consequence-. of
an increased demi* and 'limited supplies. The general
teridel.eiorIheaditutro isuPwarti: The deinand for In-,
dian Corn, for lieland,hits-becu active.. Cotton=4.lPland,
ordinary, 2/0`,414.; Fair,-led., Good, 4.1.; New Orleans,
ordinary, 4fo- 4fe.; Fuir, did.; Good, 5141.; yep lttlund,nr-
dinary to good nue, 74171r1.; audited, 4a7d. Under the
influenceof u Revolutionary aspect 'on the Continent,
producing considernble uneasiness at home, and a ten:-
deney to tumult in the manufacuning districts, this mar-
ket has receded fully Jr. t' lb. Great embarrassment haS
been felt within the last few days, retarding the inden-
tion to buy;,and altogether extinguishing speettlatiOn•
Purchasers are only providing fur American wants., The
sales for the week ending on the instant, Was 17,F.20bales'; and for that ending on hilt evening, 24,040. Ofthe Cotton, 4,7g0 wereKplantl, at.3o's,t; 11;410 Orleans,
at 411.;716‘1.; 3,310 Alabama., at tid.alid., and 110at .51e
15dr Thestock in port is, Zl,6oo.beles; of which, 14,000
ore American. Against 400;000,a/7,000AMerican, at the
same period list year. •

Thirtieth Congreas.—First Seasion.
Correspondence of Me Pittsburgh Morning Post.

WouturicrouiMarcli 27..
In the' SZEA?E, Mr. Niles, of Connecticut, made

an ablespeech on the loan bill. • '
In the. Housc,the Indian appropriation bill was

passed, idler some amendment.

WASHINGTON' March 2S.
SENATE .-Mr..Davis, fioto the Committee on

Military Affairs, reported a Bill to establish a Mili-
tary Joralid Asylrm., , - -

Adviees Wont Genoa announce the arrival ofanAinerictn squadron at Out port on the 3d.

Mr. Turney submitted a. Resolution', instructing
the Committee on the Judiciary to report on the ex-
pediency of a law to punish the serruptitious publi-cation of proceedings in secret session of the Sen-
ate; or of documents from the departments, which
was adopted. - .

Wall Paper Warehouse.I\7o. 47, MARKET STREET, between Thinl .soil11; Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.--TUOMAS PALATErt,Mininfacturer and Importer of WALL. PAPER, FireBoard Prints, Borders, Landscnpe Papers, OrnamentalDesigns, Transparent Window Shades, Ste., and dealerin NI, riling and Wrapping Paper, .11thinet and Binders'&Molt, k.c.--Itas atpresent on hand &very extensiveand well assorted stock of everyarticle in his line ofliu•'show. To persona who buy. tosell again, he will makeso liberal a discount us can hardly fail to secure their ens..tom ; and the great variety, from which housekeepers willhave it iii their power to sulect, and the very low prices at,which he is determined to sell them, will. lie flutters him-self, present such inducements, as cannot be offered, in.thislocation, by any. oilier' House in the trade. '
iri-Re.„..s and Tanner's halal:on in exchange. tit the highestprices. - inart3-4m

Mr. Rusk offered a Resolution, calling on the
President for information in relation to nn.examina-
tiOn of the merits ofColt's Fire arms, which wit,
adopted.

Mr. Cass moved to take pit the Bill in relationto
Col. Fremont's elsinis for adranees and
assume) in California, and made a' briof speech 'in
favor of the Bill. The subject was then passed in-
formally, and the disettssion of the Lose Billre-
sumed by Mr. Phelps. After his remarks the Lill
was passed: yeas 3J; nays 2. I'

.
•lldr. Allen gave notice that on to inorrOw he would

introduce a joint resolution congratulating France
4111 the estatiliahtnent of a Republic.

The Senate sonn after went into Eiecutive Rea,:
vion, aid adjourned at the close. •

The latest 'advice* from Naples state that the Alleghas once more violated his Edam promise, and hai
carried fire and sword into the city ofMossina,whichhas been bombarded for forty4wo hours by the Roy..al troops.

The Revolution has spread throughout France.All the Departments have joined the Republic.
Louis Philippe and thy royal Family, together with

M. Guizot, have, arrived in England. •
Riots have occurred in London, Glassgow, Edin-,burg and Manchester. The chateau of Neuilly has

been sacked, and burned to the ground.
There arc estimated to Le 90,000 carricatures of

Louis Ph lippe in the print shops of Paris. They
have appeared as Why magic.

The officers ofthe 108th and 68th regiments, were
nearly all massacred by their own mens:for refusing
to march against the Tuilleries.

House.—On inution of Mr.Wentworth, went into
Committee of the Whcde on the Oregon TerritoryBill, Ma.King, of Ge:, in the chair.

Mr. Gayle spoke at length. against the Bill, and
opposed the Wilmot Protisu, which is introduced
into the Territericd Law

Mr. Stewart folio%ed in ;support of the holds°.
Mr.Hilyard has the door to morrow.
Various reports of Committees were: then read;

and acted upon. Several bills were alio reported,and read twice, and referred to Connivittee of the
Whole, and the House adjourned. " .

YORK
- . Tian' Yoat, March. 29, 5 p. tn.Flone--Morlemte sales at prerent.prices.:Dealers are:waiting for their lenere: . -

Grain—Themarket is at island ; and no Movement cabbe looked for, until thereception of tlteletter mail to-inor-
. , .PrOViiiollli—.Sttled of Lard at 634e. for 'Western. 'Themarket Mr mom articles in this line, is quiet and no two-tationa of prori.duns hare been received,

BAL'rEtloll.ll' MAIMETS.
Itatirmona, hlureh p. tn. ,Flour--The news by -the stenmei, has ,qtlite nuke-Wetthe. tnnrkets ; and had rather a depressing effect. ,Deal-

ers refuse to operate, until their private advieer are're-
ceived. Howard street brands are offered artft,s 7.1, with-

The palace of the Tuilleries has been convertedinto a hospital, under the name of Le Hotel des In-
_sondes.

The Roun Rnilwar is stopped. The populacehave burned the bridge' of Ainieris.
The statue of the late Duke of Orleans, that stood

in the Court of the Loudie, has been taken down.The ex-king and queen landed in England;st
New Haven.

AN AND STINC4Y any-one must ligwho111%).1Vil Uny kind oftend, diriy,harsh, gray, or redyair, when,we have so shown Allem the -namesofpersons who being thus, have, bribe usoofe3s. bottleJONES'S CORAL "HAIR RESTORATIVE,-:had- fine,long silky "hair:: Sold-at82 Chatham sti...N.N.,,tind
• 69 -Liberty . street."Pitts

. , .Grain—Markets-are without change; and hoidens:lreinclined to adelince their prices.
Cotton-Ijader the badsews by the steamer, has fallen. .

Provisions--No alacrity in any article, ai pricesate

Stocks--No ehet-nge in prices:
i.D" It has been raining all day

PHILADELPHIA IVARK INS: • .
i P DELPIIIA, March ..%tt 5 p.m.

Flour--SnlesWestern lit

Cotton—The news had caused. a. decline of le, witha
quiet market. -!

Grain—Sales Prime White Cont at 49e.; and Prime
fellow at Me. Thesnle4 foot 14.10,000

Bawirrorr, March 3

Provisions—Sales Atoms Pork at 89 50fte 7.5; Prime
Pork 5$ 3008 73; Lard 71e. °

Atolosses--Sales N. 0. at 26c.

Cl ALT RHEUM, -SCURVY, OLD SORES, :ERYSIPF,
1:3• LAS, Barber's ha. Chaps, &r Beardsi,Pimpks.--This is used by manyphysipians in this'eity m etmnsdteabove.. and we would not cOnseienciously sell unless weknew it to be all we state: • • - • _

As a cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAPislierhaps Theonly article ever known that. removed impurities,. andcleared +tad beautified the skin, tusking it sott, racer,.smooth and white as an infants. lint mind, it is sold at n 2Chathantat., N. Y., andbyl
JaewsON,'Agent,eV Liberty street, Pittsburgh

lITANTED--Places for several good book-keepers,cahoot-masters„ salesmen is wholesale or retailslums or warehouses, men gooks in steam or canal boats.or, hotels, several boys, laboring men, bbys to trade, andcolored men and boys: Wonted; several good whitecooks, chambermaids, and girls for all work. -Wanteiltoborrow, several small sums of money. Ali linds ofagencies promptly attended to, for moderato charger.Please call-at - ISAACinar23 lntelligence Office, Pitt).

The king on landing, was dressed in a green
blouse andblue overcoat, borrowed from the captain.
The king had .not a change of clothing with'him.
The family had been for some days moving.,,abouttrim fartnhonee to farmhouse, in the neighborhood
ofTroford. They'were neatly evhausted,_by fiCgue
—and a night ortwo since the hing was tin; the point
ofnrnup.eelfHe, togetker-witlithe queen,givi gLbi . -
and a male :and female servant, ,then embarked on
boariiit-freneh fi shing boat near Tiefort; with the

2InteritiOtOf attempting to'cresirtheehanne at eelailite-ittty was ,picked-up.by . tileeipress -8' uthamp.tee',o,4.-:*!;itir---aieanitie:at,'..vittieh-:- , tritaiiiefzsteered for :14'..cliaiiiii.; "Uictittiu:..Aing;ind;..iitieen
. . .

ituentgeneeOffice, Fifthr pliE MOST IGNORANT,feel disgustfor it .youngorj_ old person• male or female, witha putrid,bud breath,or bud teeth. Persons who have either. are .tionorablyassured'that 'a 2s, box of JONES' AMBER TOOTHPASTEwill, Oil.trial, without
Make the breath pure and sweet, •.The teeth while, and the gurus hard;Reader, just try this once. .It is sold to New Ioil: a 1.12Chatham at, and by, ;. , AV:ld. JACKSON,

Ltherty pt. .:..
• ~ .

;

-"TINTER, c.nr;1000 - 10;i, 11654
gi,,,tactiiiiil etid wOl.w.Vr im.3vl, 048.BP9'JiisitfroOeiiid34fornolo wie,4:444„..441:14...4.)t.,.
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Zalcs 2uttion.
AUCTION SALES, -NY-JOHS-D: DAVIS, AtiVrIONEER,

South-East corner ofWood and .I,jilt

WIVE VAL •ABLE BUILDING LOTS, at Auction,—
On Wethicsiluy. the sth of April next, at t.l o'clock. 17.

will he sold, on the pr. miser, by order or Wm. Nolie,
far cosh ,pnr finals, the thllowing Bed

*
Estate. one

vety elignly. situated Lot of Ground-atthe cornet orßo,•
and Second , Vects, having a front of 1,4 feet on Secoml
streets. null extencling,back 65 feet. Also,„ Four Luis
Ground, commencing at the corner of Third andßo.=
streets, 'having each afront of ISfeet,andestendh,gbLck
0.5 titoino J()HIVD: DAYItt, Jict,
uonu.urlurts 5,i,.b01, Lit Thurso
1 day morningthe alit at 10o'Crock,-at the Cons
tuvrelit! Sales ItOnni. corner:of Wood. und;Firth Streets,
will Misold. tuiextensive assonment 'Fdreign itrid Do-
mestic Dry ..Goods.&•C. - ConsistiugafClo aashmeres,

Alstrinells.„ Striped and Plaid French Suninter.Cilasinieresi:
and Vesting& Bleached and Drown Muslim, Whim; Bed
und Fellow Flannels.l.inen'Drillingi and SaninierStripe,
Sup ei•'4-1 French Chintzes. English and AiuerivatiPliins,

Slue, l.ilae. Organdy.- French ,rant ri ,voick Lawns,.
'Earbiloo antl•Dadiestie Gingham'',Chambray and SeeemA
Alonfining do. Bonnet Lawns. Cashmeres. Masan de,
liaises. do.extra supper all wdol, IVhite, l'lnk arid .11Ine
end Colored 'Freneh paper.Muslins. Colored,Cambricar .
Lansdale IltilfNunkimi.OuporLiaen Cheeks,Oil Chintzes
and Furniture Prints,":Salrezinea toutLustre lin Simisser::Dresses, Plaid Juekonet Altisliti. Super Plain Jackenet.
and Cambric.10..French end OstinianLinens, IrishLinen'
and Super I.incal.iiWils, Alexia*. Cashmere. Crape and •

Muslin de I.Litle .111-4. Silk. Flag and banduil""Handkerchiefs, Silk and AlpacaCravats, Plaid Dress
Silks, Colored Eloreitees.and Bonnet Silks, Donnstbons—plao, Colored Alumna Ribbons. asserted,' Ladies'
Fancy Sill. ilunilkerellielk and Cravats. Mack and Col-ured Vet vets. ColoredSkirts, GreenBitrage for Veils,'
Colored V;rapes, Muck and Culmed and .I,.siishAleriaue., Cmom Slinirls Haialkerellie.; Lhicn Nap-
kins. Stair Crash. Unit ,rel/as, Brussels DearthRugs, Bead
and Silk Velvet Et:denies. Dobinet mid Jneonet L ..acesand Insenings. Golduet Footings,. ['inured Swiss and-
!took Muslin. Silk..Kil and.Conuir Gloves. Wool, Cash-:
mere and Cotton, liosiry, Stewart's heavy.
Cheeks, Mariner's Shirtings,Canton .Vlannel, Cords,PinsvNeedles. Graids,-Tupes. a.e.. /v.c.

, •

-11.-o'clock. z..31., a large quantity or Household Fur-niture, modern styleand good quality, front ientities.de-cUuiug house-keeping, Imperial and Ingrain Carpeting,Groceries, Glassware. Queensware, Confectionary.Ll-
qunr6, Alrilasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Cordage, Window..
Glass„lVrithigand Wrapping Paper. &a. • .inar27 . - • JOHN DAVE.

AUCTIONI SALES -.

BY JAMES WKEN.NA. AUCTIONEER..No "114 WOOD STREET, THREE DOORS FROM }Trail. .

Q.P.IX.NDID HO 1.75E1K11.1) TURNEICBE of • :Fri-
0--vate Mandl): at--Atietipti.- -On ThunstlaY next Marclanti, at 10 o'clotik ins the. forenoon, Will be sold at thedwalling of. Mr..7.-W. Kellci;SnyderKomi; Hay street
between.Penn street and the Allegheny. Riyer. his entire*
-Household Furniture. Kitchen Utensils,. he; as he is do.
during housekeeping ter the present. The artieleaafik
all of the best quality, have been made to ortter,._nearly
new. and kept in the neatest manner, possible; amengwhich may be mentioned the following', to part, viz:

_1 splendid Mahogany frame Spring Seat Sofa, Mahogr
any Chairs.Mahogany Raclin...Chair, Rush Seat Chaim,
Fancy and Coalition Chairs,'fbinhoguny Dressing IN.-realm, Mahogany and Cherry Plain liereans, MahoganyCurd Tables, Mahogany Centre Table, Mahogany runtCherty Dining and Breakfast Tables. I splendid 511ibiig-any High Post Bedstead. Cherrydo., Low Post Bedsteads,
Triadic de., I Cherry Criband Bedding, Mahogany and,
Cherry Wash Stands, Large Mantel, l'ier, and ChamberLeaking (Musses, Walden and- Transparent :WindowBlinds, Parlor, Dining Hoorn, Chamber, .Hall, andStair
Carpeting, of thebest quality. Stiir Rods, Floor Oil Cloth,Ileortn Rugs. Fenders atm Fire Irons, AshPans, Husk.
and StrawMtntreEBCB, 1 splendid Sett of, Candelabras.,InantclOrnanteuts,Solar Lamp, China,Queensware. andglassware, together With a large variety ofkitchen mei:C--Bl's ac.. also a Win: Safe. Terms at sale.

111.1r27. 3.01F-SIVPKF.ICISIA,
1 1obriEttOLD Furniture, Icuther Veda, Redding,JE"lichen Uttnsils. Bar Fixtures ofa !lute!, atAuction.—On Wednesday ne.xt March 'Nth,at 10 o'clock In the.forenoon, willbe sold, without reserve, at the Hotel of,Mr. Samuel Burnsides, Liberty street, opposite Fifth. hisentire Household Furniture, Feather Beds,., Bedding,
-Carpeting„ Kitchen Utensils, Bar Fixtures. tc.c., as be 7ue ,
declining that bueiness. for the present.. All the articles
rite in good order, and have been kept in the .nentestrunl"best manner possible I coinprising; in part. the following,viz : FetherBeds, Bedding. Counterpanes; Quilts.Cove-rlets, Blankets. sheets. Bolster end Pillow Sarni, Hair,Husk and Straw Mattresses. Ivgrain and Rag Carpeting,Oil Cloths.-Hearth Bogs, Venniati and other WindowHigh and_Low Post Bedsteads, Afahogutry- andCherry Bureaus,Dining and .Breakfast Tables. MashStands. Fancy and Common.Chairs, Settees„ RockingChairs, Fenders and fine Irons. Queensware and .GlassWare, togethervrith a large lot of kitchen utensils. -A,lsoat.tbe same time, Bar Furniture and Fixture/4, viz:Coon;ter. Shelving. Decanters, Bottles. Kegs. 1 round' storeand pipe. [martMl - JAS. M'KENNA:AticL
AUCTIONSALES In ALLEGHENY cm',/'.• wau. J. BURNSIDE. AUCTIONEER. -

W. cozrzar. or rrnr.RAL MESS AND TU.ZV,AIiEWCIr;
(IN Friday morning. the 3lst inst., at 9 'o'clork;'vrillsold, a very large assortment of Staple and .FaneyForeign and Domestic Dry' Goods. &c.reompriong. in
part. the following: Broad Cloths, Citssimeres..CaikinettAlpacas. Nleritios, Cashmeres, Mousde Lanier., Nlanchei-ter Ginghums, Lawns Balzarihes, Crape and Mons ;derains Shawl., Bleatilied and Brown Nuslins...Drillingt,Cheeks. Colton:ides,Silkand CottonHandkerchiefittDrestSt.Ls, Silk Velvets, Colored Crape. Cambricittuslins. Um-ladies, Linen 'Napkins, Laces, Edgings, Instriitigs. Bob-biuetta. Wool and Cotton Gloves. fine Cotton Ihisierv;Liuen Bosom and Collar Shirts. I.iuen Shirt CollartSillrCravats, fine Satin, Stocks. Chaps. Linens: Children*Soeks.Artificials, Bonnet Facings, Suspenvers, Spool Ct,t=tun, Tapes. ,k.c. -

At o'clock, a large assortment of Household andKitchen Furniture. viz: Bureau,. Centre Tahle..Dinitig-'llnd Breakfast Tables, High and I.ow Pont.: Bedsteads,Work And Wash Stands, Pancy and Common-Chairs,LOOkilT (31311554Y5, 'Blinds, High and Low BrickIloclrtfig Chairs. Franklin Stoves. 'Martel Clocks. Mali.trasses, !Cc. Also, a large quahtity of Queetiswara and,Glass wtire, Yellow lißare,Spades.-Shavels. Hoes.tnar-V VVM BURN-SIDI!, AIECL
OUSRUOLD AND KITCH&N, FURNITURE'AT11 AUC7I. ION.—On Wednesday morning. Marchatiltat In o'clock-,at theresidence of J. W. Kennedy, onRoo,Menu street, immediatelyopposite the Eagle Cetton.Fae,.tort-, Will be sold, his entire collection of }lonsehold and'Kitchen Furniture, comprising in.part the following,vis:Sofa. MahoganyChairs, Bureau. superior Carpeting, (buta short time in use.) Dining. Breakfast and Kitchen lables,Side 'Fables,Looking Glasses, one l day clocki Settees,High and Low l'ost 'Bedsteads, superior sett ParlorFire.Irons. two '4heetlron Tenders, Work mid Wash Stands,'

superior,sett ChinaWare;
I sett Knives mid Forks. 5'2 pieces;With a general assortthent 'of Kitchen Funiimre, 4te'.,tiara Wit J. BURNSIDE,Atsii..

• A Recipe Tor' the Hameln( "fairTo Fplict rrs GROWTII AND HEALTD. MAKEIT-SOFT,'SILKS, CLEAN'AND MR—Personsin consequence of the many'things sold, setdown every.article, pm it, ever so good,) as a humbug: - If peoplecould he made_to try a na.bottle oflonelitCoral liturae-storotive. and sed how it makes dry, rusty, red; lightbarmoist. soil.-auhum and dock, and keeps it so ; and,byitause for sometime, causes it to grow. naturally beautiful;ii- people could see the umber ofpoor respectable meebonies that use it, (aye, and find it the cheapest thingilley can use,) for dressing and beautifying the-Hair, forkeeping it soft and in order three times as long;as anyother article male: and
Forces it to grow, stops its falling, . .And costs but 3 shillings to try,'We formertY sold 'nothing less than el bottles: hat we'wish people to ry iL . Sold only at b2. (Mind e2i IChathturtstreet, New 'York, andby, • • -mar2o WM. JACKSON. Act fillt Liberty at:'

ritHE READY RECKONER—For Ship, Bulkier', I3oatBuilders, and Lumber Merchnntil being a correctmensurettient of scantling. boards, planks,. cubical ' con-tentsof square and round timbers, saw legs. wood, &c. 4comprised in a millibar of tables. to which arc added !S--hies of wtmcs.by the mouth; boardor rent, by dre,ireele.or day •, and railroad distances; also, interest tables—bpJ. SLScriber, author ofthc ‘l. Engineer's and-Mechanic'sCompanion," Zee. Vor sale by -

B
. , .JOLINSTON tc STOCKTON.ooksellers;cor. Market and Thirdqic.

. _LONDOisi BOONS—Six oa English Chrocd.
William of -Alalmsburrs:Chrottieles..Bedn's Ecclesiastical 'History of Alglo Saxon Chinni.;
Mallet's Northern Antiquities„licroditus, by Carey.

History of Florence.Schlegel's Philosophy ofLife and Language, ,
History.Langre's History of-Painting.Heektrunt's Historyof Inventions.Roscoe's,Leo the 'renth.

Roscoe's Lorengo De Medici.'Coxe's House of Austria. •

Schiller's Works: For sale by ' •
inars2 H. S. iloswon.Til & CO.; 43 M rk t sr.:• -

rictHE attention of gentlenten enrchasjngrgetraents for. 1 dress weat, Otordinary busuteSs:PUlPolles;44ite..etred to the stock of goods at present onour •ountetst conssisting of every grade and shade ofFrench, Ftaglith,nildBelgian Cloths and cossimeres, in -endless varlet)", andVesting., for every one's use, Which will be made It:tinderin is superior manner,.ut prices that will not bemieltionedby the best of bargain makers. C.WEILN MEW),ntsrli (fate BFGuire& Co.)251 Liberty
rpo' the Honorable the Judges of the Court of-QuitterSessions of the Peace, in and for the Comity ofAI•la lreVe'tition of Milatel Crawford,4th ward, Allegheny,in the county aforesaid, humbly sheweth,,Thet. your:pe-titioner ..hath provided himself with materials -for theaccommodation of travellers and others.,"at- his dwell-ing house in the IVanl aforesaid, and ,rays that. yourHonors.will be pleased-to grant _him a license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And your petitioner, asin duty bound, will pray..-.MICHAEL CHAIA'PORM:We, thesubscribers,citizens Of,theabove Ward,docertify, that the atove petitioner. is of.good repair-9rhonesty and tempprunee, andis well, provided 'troth houseroom and conveniences. for the accommodation oftrove),era and others, and that said tavern is necessary._

„.„Airra. ltreab e, J..C..Gordon, H.. 0 ups,
Hamilton,fl.Wonigle.P: A. Beibarn,7l‘omas Murphey,.1.Fitzerald, Joseph Areal!, .1; Andrews, 3. Hiseleyce '

FRUITS --B bids. Prime Oranges; -
•_l2 25 boxes Lemons; •

• • 5 kege.lilalagn GrapesiAll in goal order. Just received on conalmiment, and forsale low; at the Wine Store of., JACO") WEAVER,deele. •• r corner othintitet and_iPront MS,rALEts/TINES,—A.. splendid nerortenent oteoznicandV zentheent4.lValentinee, for sale byy.

• feblo' ' • 81, Wood 0/eery•T_TpC.4lll,3lll4l,„llQCK.3Vjaol7.lleiikepotters. to the tutted States; for aale by the ease orbottle.-at The wioes-toto.or
JACOB WEAVER:'I.$Pl

ria;ny7 • MILLIEJL4 BICN., I(VVAREV:.-ft-
'
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